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GENERAL NEW

W D Ragedule a merchant of

West Vienna Inwas shot and
2 killed by his sou

Geo Johnson a wealthy citizen
of Lexington Mo was shot and
killed by a chicken thief

Harry Denton a 17 year old ne-

gro

¬

was lynched at Homer La
for assaulting a 4 year old child

ggA picnic party of ten was struck
by a train at a railway crossing at
Padncah and three of thorn were

killedLiter
Sioue of Louisville wa

drowned in a pond at Camp Law

ton He had been missing since

WednesdayJohn
a farmer was

found almost dead from knife
woands in McLean county He
had baen assaulted and robbed

Casper Schaer ill and out of

work drowned himself in the riv-

er

¬

John OBrien a Henderson
county farmer found a negro

stealing his apples When he re ¬

monstrated the negro attacked
him and OBrien killed him

About thirty masked white-

caps rode to the home of William
Goodnight George Russell and
Wallace Battom near Perryville
Boylo county and whipped them

unmercifullyGeo
a Jefferson county

farmer sold his wheat for 980

On his way home he stopped under
a tree and slept for an hour When
he got home his money was gone

OBITUARY

Thomas Woodford Helm of

Mayfield Ky died at his home inI
Mayfield July 20 of stomache
trouble Ho was born and raised
iu Russell county Ky till three
years ago he removed to Western
Ky and lived there till he died
He was a true Christian and lived
a model life was kind and gentle
to all and loved by everybody

His numerous relatives will bes
glad to know that he died with a
smile as though he welcomed
death He left a wifo and two
sons in Mayfield and a host of rel-

atives
¬

in Adair and Russell coun ¬

ties The funeral was conducted
by Bro B Wrenn Weeb and the
interment was in the city cemete ¬

ry one of the prettiest cemeterys
in Western Ky Written by a
loving son

Cloren Helm

Two persons were killed andt
Several were wounded in a fight
between Mexican sheep herders
and cattlemen at Battle VyoIJ
Everybody in the town is armed
for another meetingt

Au eight yearold boy who found
and returned 59900 worth of ne ¬

gotiable securities to their owner
inin Chicago was given a reward of25aThe Collins Rudy Lumber

Company at Maysville made an
assignment

The American Sugar Refining
Company today raised the price
ofsoft sugars ten points and of
confectioners A grade fivelointsSSevenpersons were injured in a
j oudolahand car collission on the
Louisville and Nashville railroad
tit Stoney Fork Kya

Commander McCrea of the gun-

boat Muchias cables that a do fac-

to blockade has been established
i y the insurgents at Cape Hay tieu

A Neapolitan fishmonger was
cut to death in the streets of New
York 6an eightytwoyearold
Sicilian

A gigantic lead combination ise
o

said to be nearing consummation

Miss Bottie Wooldridgo whoSl
shot herself with suicidal intent
at Versailles is deadt

The Catholic Benevolent
of Indiana is in annual convent
Lion at Laportet

Lexington Ky Aug10 Special

The appointment of Judge Ira JulianIi
of Frankfurt as special Judge in the
trial of Tom Cuckrill charged with thea
murder of Ben Hargis is satisfactory
to his side He says he will request
the Commonwealths Attorney to
waive the ordinary ten days notice
on the motion fora change of venue
and ask that both a motion tarat
change of venue and for bail be allow ¬

ed to beheard at the same time so

that but one trip to Jacskon will be
necessary

lr

One night as the devil sat musing
alone in the midst of his cozy warm
fire trying to figure the difference in
guilt tween theft and an all roefad

liar his memory turned to the scenes
of his youth and his eyes filled with
hot boiling tears so he took down his
ledger and turned to a page dated
back about six thousand years I
suppose he exclaimed as he glanced
through the book Im doing the best
I cash for my business denotes an in¬

crease ever since the creation of man
Ive cribbed a good harvest for six

tbousand years and should be content
with the yield and give my opponentIsleave in the field Ive gathered a
very diversified crop of merchants and
lawyers galore Ive bound politicians
in bundles until the end of my fingers

are sore Ive fiddlers gamblers and
insurance men Ive murders liars and
forgers and filled up my furnace with
green populists till they actually put
out the fires Ive railroad conductors
and doctors to spare horse traders and
preachers to spend republicans dem¬

ocrats tories and whigs and two or
three newspaper men But there is
one class Im happy to say can never
gain entrance here their souls are so

dirty Im sure they would demoralize
hell in a year I refer to that thing
neither human nor beastthe carrion
crow of the worldwho never Is happy
unless he can feast on the wreck of an
innocent girl A million of years in
my warmest of rooms his slanders
would never atone so I give him a
match and advise him to start a select
little hell of his own With his fin-

gers
¬

he lit an abestos cigar and plac

his book on the shelf muttered I
may be a very bad man but Ive some
respect for myseUEx

Col Alex Hogelands curfew move ¬

ment may not have the indorsement-

of everybody though it has found
favor in some communities but this
Is not the sole line of his reform work
The newsboys are his selfappointed
charges and he looks after them
wherever be goes An incident of

some years ago was recalled recently
by a letter he received from a young
man The incident happened in Kan ¬

as City After a talk to the news-

boys Col Hogeland said You boys

should all start a bank account It
will enable you to save something and
will promote habits of thrift and in¬

dustry The time to start is right
away Now every boy in this crowd

who wants to be something in the
world should march right up here and
make his start if it should only be as
much as a dime or a quarter

Several boys responded and Col

Oogeland deposited the money in bank
their credit

The letter in question was from one

of these boys He is sow the business
manager of a paper at a good salary
and he attributes much of his success

the start Col Hogeland gave him in
the formation of good habits

Turncoat Moss nas the republican
congressional nomlnotion nailed down I

the Third congressional district
nd exdemocrat Bill Reckner is ap-

parently

¬

in the same unfortunate con-

dition

¬

in the Tenth All of which
tends strengthen the suspicion that
even in the matter of officeholding
tbe republican belief is that a rene-

gade
¬

democrat better than straight
republican Glasgow Times

TheDemocratlc Congressional Cam-

mitteehasrequested
¬

the Hon John
Rhea to make several speeches in

the State of Maine before the close atI
thccampaign September 8 The
mittee feels that there is no doubt

Mr Rheas reelection and
hopes he will be able to assist the par-

ty
¬

in close districts Representative
Sims of Tennessee and Richardson-

of Alabama will participate in the
Maine campaign

Ring Edward has signalized his
coronation by giving to the nation
Osborne House in Isle of Wight one of
QueenVictorias favorite homes The

is to be a home for convalescent
of the army and navy whose

health has suffered in the countrys

A cloudburstcaused Kirkwood Lake
miles from Camdem N J to

break its dam flooding the country
miles around and sweeping away
railroad tracks In the vicinity

Miss Bettle Wooldridge of Versailles
dylogafaselt lafilcted wound She

had been despondent because illhealth
sbot herself

Toe annual convention of the Law
League of America will begin tomorr-

ow
¬

at Niagara Falls

At Utica Mich S E Sower a
killed his wife with an ax and

then hanged himself f
The manufacture of glass coffiins is

contemplated a company at Matt-

hews lad I

d J

TO TAXPAYERS GREEN COUNTY

I have now the books for taxes for
the year 1902 and will be in Coun ¬

ty Judges office every Saturday and
Monday to receive taxes Dont tall
to call and pay me

P F Squires Collector

FOR SALE
Ihave84 acres of land two miles

south of Gentrys Mill well watered
half In timber the remainder in culti ¬

vation for sale Call on or address
MARY T Smrsox

THE FAIRS

Columbia August 19 four days

Mrysvllle third week in August
Lawrencebug third week in Aug

Broadhead Aug 20 three days

Liberty Aug 27 three days
Bardstown and Glasgow first week

SeptemberElizabethtown
and Bowling Green

second week in September
Interstate Fair Louisville fourth

week in September

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

The following is the program
for the Teachers Association to
be held at Breeding Saturday Sep ¬

tember 6 1902

SongDevotional
exercises G P Dil

lon
Welcome addressHolland Simp ¬

sonObject of Associations W D

JonesDiacritical
marks Mrs Sherley

and Mary Todd
How best teach primary reading

Olaudie Walker and J G Flowers
School management J H Nell

and Demumbrum
Home envirnments of the pupil

CL P Dillon
The merits and demerits of the

slant and vertical systems in writ
ang Holland Simpson and Edith
CurryUse

of the dictionary Nannie
Rowe and Burton YatesA-

FTERNOON

How to secure natural reading
Lyda Simpson and H L Camp-

bell
Best methods of teaching arith ¬

metic Robert Dohoney and Sallie

YarberryValue
of mental arithmetic

Mont Murrell and Millard Welch
At what age begin technical

Graham and how to interest those
that have formed a dislike for it
W D Jones and G P Dillon

Slang among teachers and pu¬

pils and how best get rid of it Le
ua Grissom and Mrs Sherley

How much physiology and hy¬

giene should be taught to prima
xy pupils Nora Sandidge and Bes

WalkerWhich
should be taught first

and why civil government geog
laphy or history J H Nell and
Pearl Hindman

Relation between language lea-

ns

¬

j and composition Ella Rose
and Maggie Walker

NORA SANDIDQE Secretary

A stray brindle cow with youn
calf came to my house last Friday
The cow has only one horn The own ¬

er can get same by paying for this no-
tice

GEO SrIL IAN

Fine strings of houses from Lincoln
DoYle Mercer and Barren counties
will be at Columbia Fair The show
promises to be the best one ever held
1n Columbia Remember the date
August 19 four days

The Somerset Fair will be held this
year commencing September 2 and
will continue five days The Associa¬

tion hangs out an attractive premium

listSTRAYEDrom
our premises a

black sow two weeks ago will weigh
about200 lbs and unmarked may have
pIgs by now Any information will be
gladly received

DOLPHUS BuiumrnoE
Glensfork Ky

I will at my residence in Glensfork
Ky on Saturday August 30 1902 re-

ceIve
¬

and hear proof on claims against
the estate of E B Kelay dececased
and will also receive payment of debts
due said estate August 7 1902

S P MILLER Admr

Season tickets for Columbly Fair are
on sale at M Cravens Drug Store 9100
tor four days

If you have a horse to sell bring him
to the Columbia Fair From 12 to 1
oclock each day sellers will be allowed
tree use of the track to exhibit stock
for sale

FOR SALEMy farm containing 117

acres situated on the waters of Glens
fork six miles south of Columbia 00
acres in cultivation and the rest in
timber good dwelling and out build
dngs Also good orchard and well
watered Will sell on easy terms

Mns BKTTIK BummiDOK
Glensfork Ky

Buy a season ticket for the Fair at
at Cravens Drug Store 8100 for four
slays

Do not fall to attend the Liberty
Fair August 27four days It will be
s good one

J
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Missionaru a n ci

Sunday School Convention
The following program will be held at Russell Springs Church RUE

sell county Saturday and Sunday August 80 and 81 1002

Saturday 10 ft M
Introductory Sermon Eld Ferrell or G Lawless
Best means of developing the grace of giving C M Deenor and S

DehartAre
entitled to the name Missionary unless we are working for

the Salvation of mankind J R Grider and J M Pierce
The design of Sunday School and what part should parents take in

same C F Breeding B Voils and Wm Womick

Sun au
9

9 fl M
Soul saving the primary object of Sunday school J S Smith Moses

Foley J W Grider
Argue the utility of preaching to the world if the hearthens are safe

without the gospel Eld Ferrell J 0 Prock and Wm Bottom-
A discourse of our various Missions C F Breeding and S Bottom
Importance of the measure known as the county law that was be ¬

fore the last Legislature and what can we do to aid in its becoming a
law J S Phelps and Col Morrison

How can we secure and maintain and Sunday School in all of the
churches in our Association the year round Wm Smith and Austin

CooperSermon

C L Bradley and Wm Smith

PRODUCE
I will pay the highest cash prices for

all Country Produce delivered at
Columbia Will pay from 8 to 22c for
wool My store is connected by tele-
phone throughout the county

SAM LEWIS

LOUISVILLEHENDERSON
8

ST LOUIS RY
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DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

DlftWnUN

Louisville and St Louis
Parlor Cars on Day Trains

Pullman Buffet Sleepers on Night Trains

fur rules and further Information address

L J IRWIN G p A-

LOUISVILLe KY

Scientific Shoeing0I am ready to do Black Smith ¬

ing of any kind from horse shoe ¬

ing to the repairing of the finest
vehicles 1 will make a specialty
of shoeing horses with diseased
hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery
ask Barbee Robertson Give
me your

workJ
COFFEY

f GM WISEMAN do SON +
Sncccssors fidam Voot Go

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Established 1884

Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0IFine line of Holiday goods Special

attention given to work and all orders
of goods in our line 132 West Market
between 1st and 2ond

Oporite Matte Hall

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Bells iwatirani
Lebanon Ku

FranK Dell Proprietor
0

0Meals served at all hours and the
trade of Adair and adjoining counties
solicited Comfortable rooms for
rodgers Frank Bell is the successor

of James Bell

Sjhre Rolhchild Henry SWeinba-

um1RotbcbiIb umeinbaum
MANUFACTURERS

BOOTS AND SHOES
619 t0leetflbain St

Louisville Kentucky

Wllmore Hotel
W M WBDMOBE Prop

Qradyville Kentucky
TIIBRE is no better place to stop

at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

W P Otter Robe H Otter D Otter R W Otter

Jobn F Neat with

OTTER COW-

HOLESALE
GROCERS and COMMISSION

Not 2t4 to 220 Sixth St

Louisville Kentucky

Farmrs Farmers

I am prepared to take your orders for

Hydraulic Rams
tothrow water from your springs to

your houses or barns Can also furnish
pumps of any kind cheaper than ever

Write to me at Columbia for estimates

or call and se me at the Marcum Ho

tel Yours truly
N WOOD

PARSON MOSS CO

BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY
We are prepared to do
any kind of work in

our line in firstclass order We have
been in the business for 25 years and

know how to do work
Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable-
as any firstclass mechanics We wll

take country produce
at market value Give

call Shop near Columbia Mill C-

oSURGEONYETINERY

Fistulo Poll evil splints spavia or
any surgical work done at fair prices I
guarantee satisfaction J am fixed to
take care of

stockS
ORENSHAW-

2X mile from Columbia on Disappointment

Daylight Acetylene Gas Go

126 Second Street

Louisville Kentucky
Manufacturers Acetylene Gas

Machines for lighting Towns

Churches Stores Residences Eto
Gas Engines and Water Works for
County Homes

Every effort will be made to make
the coming Fair the best one ever
held in Columbia

A
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FIFTH Ft LENU E ft 3EE 33iti HOTELi

0FIFTH AVENUE BET GREEN AND WALNUT

tLOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
5 0EEEEO

RofurnYsho Redecorated and Remodeled A Firstcnss t0 Hotel at Popular Prices Convenient to Wholesale and Retail
Districts Churches and

Pike Campbell Theatresi
000
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RUSELL SPRINGS KY

3iJ EEE

Is open for the traveling
public the year round

It is a large commodious
building as the picture

indicates and is run first
class in every particular

a 3eEE
VAUGHAN GRAHAM Prop

PATTERSON HOTEL II

I

JHTVCeSTOJitfN KY
gQfNo better place can be found than at the above named hotel

It is new elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied with

tho best the market affords Feed Stable in
connectionJ

FURNITUREGood
are neat well made strong

and substantial
Our Oak Bedsteads and Dressers are sold for less

than you can buy the cheap stained poplar and sweet gum

ones elsewhere See us and wo can save youmoney on

any kind of furniture

Columbia Furniture Pianino Mill Go

B T ESTON W BWALTON
MANAGER CLERK

MUERBLL HOTEL
GLASGOW KY

On public square opposite CourtHouso Newly furnished Hot
and cold water electric lights Headquarters for traveling men Ta ¬

ble firstclass

PLENTY OF SAHPLE ROOMS

ONLY FIRSTCLASS S3OO A DAY HOTEL IN GLASGOW

Carry All Heights In
STOCK

SEND

FORCATALOGUE

AND

PRICES

J ELLWOftD FIELD risen STANDARD Sinai MADE CT SIX SUGIU7

DBHLBR BROTHERS
lit East Market Street

z J-

LOtrJervJ1iLE KENTUOKY


